TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR FINANCES!

Be empowered! Learn practical steps you can take to reach your financial goals. Dive into eHome Money and make real decisions that will change your life for the better!

This class will help you take charge of your finances and bring you some peace of mind about your financial future.

Key Features of eHome Money:

Complete at your own pace *(approximately 2-5 hours to complete)*
Animated videos covering all materials
Quizzes throughout the course to ensure understanding
Registration costs only $30 using promo code HOC2015

Topics covered include:

Managing your money
Basic banking and savings accounts
Paying off debt
Understanding your credit

ACCESS is committed to providing equal access, equal opportunity and reasonable accommodation in all of its services, programs, activities, education and employment for individuals with disabilities. To request disability accommodation contact the ACCESS office at 541-779-6691.